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We hope you enjoyed the Easter break. 

We are pleased to be announcing our first ever Healthwatch Norfolk Dental Summit
which will be of interest to lots of people living locally who have faced issues finding
an NHS dentist.

Please share the information below with your local community and if let us know if
you'd like any posters to display within your local area.  

Kind regards

Ollie George
Communications Officer 

SAVE THE DATE!
 Healthwatch Norfolk Dental Summit 

Thursday 19th September 2024 
Patients across Norfolk are still struggling to access NHS dental care, a survey

shows.

Healthwatch Norfolk discovered that no practices are accepting new NHS

patients, more practices have opted to only take private patients, and concerns

about this represent around a third of all enquiries it receives. You can read

more about what we found below:

https://mailchi.mp/2ff30bf78d16/healthwatch-norfolk-newsletter-november-4-5712305?e=76806aecbe
https://healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Dentistry-in-Norfolk-2023-24-report-FINAL-version.pdf
https://healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Dentistry-in-Norfolk-2023-24-report-FINAL-version.pdf


Six months on from its publication, we want to discover more about what the

issues are, share some patient stories, and �nd out what can be done to provide

an improved dental service for people in Norfolk.

These ideas will be drawn together at Healthwatch Norfolk’s �rst dental summit

which is being held at The Garage on Chapel�eld North in Norwich on Thursday

September 19 at 5pm.

We are keen to hear your stories and experiences of dentistry in Norfolk. We will

be looking for case studies and real-life experiences which we can share at the

summit. If you would like to �nd out more, please contact us via the link below

marking your email Healthwatch Norfolk Dental Summit case study.

Dementia Fayre Returns
A wealth of support and information

for carers and people living with

dementia will be available at the

Norfolk and Norwich University

Hospital this spring. The NNUH

Dementia Fayre will be returning to

the East Atrium and Benjamin Gooch

Lecture Theatre on Monday 20 May

2024 between 10am and 3pm.

New partnership in
West Norfolk
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital NHS

Foundation Trust has partnered with

the registered charity West Norfolk

Carers to support patients when

discharged from hospital by ensuring

that they and their carers receive the

help and support they need.

mailto:enquiries@healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk?subject=Dental%20Experience%20Feedback
mailto:enquiries@healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk?subject=Dental%20Experience%20Feedback
https://healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk/news/
https://healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk/news/


The event is open to all people with

dementia and carers to provide

advice and support to people and

families a�ected by dementia.

Read more here

The QEH and West Norfolk Carers

(WNC) are committed to developing

innovative and sustainable solutions

to the challenges in health and social

care.

Read more here

Angel Avice knits teddy
companions for children
Avice, and her friends from

Hickathrift House Care Home in

Wisbech have been busy knitting

teddy bears and other goodies

including scarves and baby hats for

more than 15 years.

On 14 March they got the chance to

visit Rudham Ward at The QEH to

personally deliver some of their

lovingly crafted gifts to children and

sta�. 

Click here to read the full story

Launch of Staff Awards
2024
Patients from across Norfolk and

Waveney are being asked to

nominate the health professional or

hospital team who has gone the extra

mile in providing their care at the

Norfolk and Norwich University

Hospital (NNUH) or Cromer and

District Hospital.

Patients can nominate any nurse,

doctor, midwife, therapist,

receptionist or other member of sta�

who looked after them during an

outpatient visit, day treatment or

hospital stay.

Click here to nominate

https://healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk/news/nnuh-dementia-fayre/
https://healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk/news/working-together-to-improve-patient-experience/
https://healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk/news/angel-avice-teddies/
https://staff-awards-nnuh.org.uk/patient-choice-awards/patient-choice-hero-awards-2024/nominations/patient-choice-award


Mental health patients asked to share their story
Healthwatch Norfolk is working with the Norfolk and Su�olk Foundation Trust

(NSFT) to discover more about the support people received from community

mental health services.

We are keen to hear the experiences of people diagnosed with a Serious Mental

Illness (SMI) who have been supported by community mental health services in

Norfolk and Waveney within the last three years.

Find out more and complete the survey here

https://healthwatchnorfolk.co.uk/get-involved/smi-patient-experience/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gWCg0hlnSEW9x__4v9JPVmUnkDoCcYxNqsU7OLUw6dxUMzdTMTdMT005Q1NXSExITTM2MzY5WTRFRSQlQCN0PWcu&wdLOR=c9798851D-001E-44F4-B559-A330B376D689
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gWCg0hlnSEW9x__4v9JPVmUnkDoCcYxNqsU7OLUw6dxUMzdTMTdMT005Q1NXSExITTM2MzY5WTRFRSQlQCN0PWcu&wdLOR=c9798851D-001E-44F4-B559-A330B376D689
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